Generation of new intercellular junctions between cardiocytes. A possible mechanism compensating for mechanical overload in the hypertrophied human adult myocardium.
Intercellular dehiscence is a common cardiocytic response to pathological conditions. However, little consideration has been given to the possibility of new intercellular junctions developing between cardiocytes within developed myocardium. To examine this possibility as it may relate to useful compensation for hemodynamic overloads, changes in cardiocytic connection were evaluated by scanning electron microscopy in hypertrophied myocardium of adult human hearts. Transmural myocardium of left ventricle was obtained at autopsy from five hearts with concentric hypertrophy, five hearts with eccentric hypertrophy, and five control hearts (noncardiac death). After formalin fixation, the number of cardiocytes connected to an individual cardiocyte was counted in tissues from the middle portion of the transmural samples by scanning electron microscopy. Cardiocytic diameter and connective tissue volume fraction were measured on the transmural sections by light microscopy. In concentrically hypertrophied hearts present both increased cardiocytic diameter and connective tissue volume fraction, the number of other cardiocytes connected to an individual cardiocyte (4.60 +/- 0.10 [mean +/- SE] was significantly increased (P < .05) compared with control hearts (4.19 +/- 0.12) or eccentrically hypertrophied hearts (4.11 +/- 0.10). The increase in junctions per cardiocyte in concentrically hypertrophied hearts suggests that new connections had been generated. More junctions developing during hypertrophy could add another structural advantage to those of cardiocytic hypertrophy and connective tissue proliferation as compensatory adjustments to hemodynamic overload in concentrically hypertrophied hearts.